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KAPALUA JUNIOR VET / SENIOR TENNIS CHAMPIONSHIPS SERVES UP EXCITING 

AGE DIVISION PLAY FOR MEN AND WOMEN AGES 35 TO 70 
 

KAPALUA, Maui, Hawaii (April 8, 2005)— Tennis enthusiasts between the ages of 35 and 70 

are invited to step up to the net and compete in singles and doubles play during the 24th 

annual Kapalua Junior Vet / Senior Tennis Championships May 6 – 8, 2005, at Kapalua Resort 

on Maui.  Men and women will compete in exciting age division play, with matches beginning 

at 8 a.m. at The Tennis Garden.  All championship finals will be played Sunday, May 8. 

The tournament entry fee is $50 per person and includes a T-shirt, dinner party ticket, 

prizes and awards.  The deadline to enter is Monday, May 2, 2005.  Additional dinner tickets 

may be purchased for $25 per person.  The tournament is open to spectators with no fee for 

admission.  For more information, call The Tennis Garden at (808) 669-5677.  

Consistently recognized as one of the 50 Best U.S. Tennis Resorts by TENNIS magazine, 

the Kapalua Tennis Garden features 10 plexi-pave courts, four lit courts for night play, a full-

service pro shop, lounge areas and landscaped gardens.  The world-class facility and tennis 

program, managed by Peter Burwash International, offers tennis fitness and conditioning 

sessions, individual and group instruction for juniors and adults, daily tennis clinics and high 

energy workouts, video analysis, daily matchmaking services, tennis camps, monthly tennis 

events and annual tennis tournaments.  Kapalua’s Tennis program is staffed by Director of 

Tennis, Clark Corey, Tennis Manager, Janet Arnds and teaching professionals Sharran Srivatsaa 

and Jasmine Bradley. 

  

- ABOUT KAPALUA - 

 
The Kapalua Resort is a 23,000-acre master-planned resort community set amidst a working 
pineapple plantation on Maui’s northwest coast.  The resort is renowned for its three world-
class golf courses – The Bay, The Village and The Plantation Courses; nine residential 
communities; two premier hotels – The Ritz-Carlton, Kapalua and the Kapalua Bay Hotel; a villa 
rental program, The Kapalua Villas; a luxury home rental program, Kapalua Luxury Homes; a 
tennis complex; three white sand beaches; and a myriad of restaurants and shops.   
 
Kapalua Resort hosts four signature events each year, the PGA TOUR season-opening 
Mercedes Championships in January, The Ritz-Carlton, Kapalua’s Celebration of the Arts 
festival in March, the Kapalua Food & Wine Festival in July, and LifeFest Kapalua in 
September.  For more information, call toll-free 1-800-KAPALUA or visit the web site at 
www.kapaluamaui.com. 
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FOR MORE INFORMATION:  
Kapalua Resort 
Liz Marquez 
(808) 669-0244 (808) KAPALUA 
e-mail: lmarquez@kapaluamaui.com 
 


